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THE ACADIA ATHEN.,zUM.

*YO L. 4, YIJOLFVlLLE, J'.).ýjUE017. T.7

The Gaspereaux.

13v JORN~ LxIoXAn Biser, M. D.
(corcZuded.)

Twvice six-score years t'boir web sublime,
Hlave woven in the loof TMmo,
Sînce in thy 'wild-wood canopied,
Ris dance the kilted Norman led,
When, by thy brigbt and bonuteous shore,
The Abenagoin dwelt of yore.
Net tess in Wonder viewed, I ween,
De Monts and Pontrincourt the scene;
When bolted by bis leat-clad hill,
Fair Mnas drink bis tribate ruls,
And those twin islands far away,
Skirt the green margin, of the bay,
Wben the prinieval pino on hig«,h,points bis dark cone againet the sky;
Whioe Blomidon in stately pride
Ileaves bis huge forin above the tide;
And king-like o'er the main afar,

To oal Henr ef Navarre
Sont lergisse of each princely gem
Te gace his royal diadein.

Tho thronged. that stranger back te viow,
Thy dusky subject Mamberten I
And sawyen waters' blue expause
Give back the lily fia- cf France;
Anid theu in pledge ý? friendly league,
Devold of guile or base intrigue,
In Iea-fy bills beneath the trous,
Thy warriors smoked the pipe of peace,in pledge unto the pale-faced bravo
The beaded boit cf vampum gave,

And sprc-ad before the stranger's eyes
Their stores of fury mercbaudise;
Skins of Bpring beaver, spread te view,
'Spoils cf te a moose and caribou,
Of iilver fox and ermine too.

Dlen by the birchen but began
Prom Normcady and fair Bretagne,
The pensant Frank bis thateli te rear,
Where glide thei-r amber -waters near;
And where the 'wild deer came te lave

ia hot flank in tby cooling 'iave,
iReared on tho fair and verdant sod,
lis altars and oaci household god;
Ana stili thy bordera tu, ndorn,
Witli mcmory cf bis native Orme,
%lu brancliingc" willow fondly gave,

To tremble on thy lucid wavo ;
And when the. sea with frittai sound,
Beats vainly on the clay.built xnound,
Witb laboured mole and toit savete,
*Won bis fat rnarsbes frein the more.

O, were it mîne to flt1ytUll
Whate'er that simplè race befel 1
The aweet contentment of theïr lot;
Iow frequent from emibolvered çot
Tike grateful incepse seen te vise,
The sinoke eurled upward te the skies;
And how the peasant loved te twine
Tendrils of bis ancestral vine,.
A&nd in the opening glade te view
The ripening apples' ruddy hue;
Or scattered widely o'er the lea,
:Rejoiced bhà flock and herds to eue.
How grew beneath the maiden's hand
The ffowerets of her native land,
Herseif as pure, as blashing fair,
As any flower that blossomed t'here;
Or saw baside the golden grain,
The siender fiai adorn the plain,
With fiowerets bine of purpie stain,
Rejoicing saw it blooming there,
Te dlaim her own peculiar care.

:;ut ah!1 te paint the rural akili,
The happiness unxnixed wîth ill,
That fiiled thy vales--the artless lif,
Its tenor aU unmixed with strife,
Or amniation, saye with good,-
That blessed, that peacefal brotherhood;
Their faalty te theïr king and God,
Their love for their owr. native sod,
Till fate consigned te their embrace
The mxiserles of a banished race,
Whose Waal or Woe, sweet streain 'twas tbina
Te know,.-lain. other band than mine.
But tbough =y taud unskIlled, iay be
To grace with fltting minstrelsy

Sufair a theme, or give, thy nanie
.And story to the breaty of faine;
Yet linked by art and genins stili,
And pencil of supremest skill
Depicted by ne cemmon baud,
The Acadian and Arcadian land;
And scenes, to latest time, shall go,
With Grand Prt and 'with Gaspereaux,
O'er 'ahieh the lustrons naines éball sbine,
0f Gabriel and Evangeline.
Fair streain 1 thou once did'st proudly own
A native lyre o? sweetest tone,
That thrilled beneath the tôuch of oee
Whe knew and lovcd thy ha'ants full Wall,
Coula tunefully tby legends tell.
But Elder'a gracefùl pipe ne more
Shailfili thy~ grottocsase f yoro;*
His song is bushe,-and frein thy strand,
An exile in a foroigu land.
The simple Norman long since gave
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Vlcnory ioz mne weie arly.
At another baffle, disastrous to the English,

fouglit early In the saine War, and 1bitween the
s3ane nations,, wlien Cumberland, brave but
biainless, commanded, there weire deeds of
valor perforzned by.* the Engliel departinent of
the army ne-ver outrivallod. The Fren ch werç
entrencbed on heiglits. The Dutch regimentsý

WValter Raleigh's Sonnet on Spenser.

Methought 1 saw the grave where L'aura lay,
Vithin thal. tele Gwhere the Testal gaie,
Was wont to burn, and pamsing by that way
To sec: this buricd dust of living finlae,
Whose tomb fair Love ana fairer Virtue kept,
Ail suddenly 1 ea4w the Firx Queen

Ilis partini look upon tho wavoi- storxned oa the left, but as the fir'e was bot
Tharlcd w onders of the -woods, thydde ne onssetradwie

Tha filedthy primai solitudes; hyddeunrso hlt adwtd
Bunt thou, fair etroam,.shahl nurmur on tiiere for time enewysi fire to slacken. e-
Moen 1 vwith him and them, arc poûe, whUle the 1 nglish columns had charged on the

When7all who Iove and rhyme like me,
have pourodl their ardent strains ta thec, right. Thoy went on on up to the cannon,
From ge ta ge with joy and pride, over the entrenclinients, breasting thý storin of

lui light and music thou shait g ide wvar like, well like Britons. They poured out
Norwoo a Iover's partial e yae

To rie hywaer mre tha *their musketry shot as steadily as machinez.
Philadelphia, Sept. 1861. 'When their ranks were decimated, they closed

________________up and fonward 1 with snioke and thunder and

death around and before. They meant to drive
Engllsh Sordiers. the enemy before thema and they did, but where

was the rest of the arzny? The Dutch or Han-
IT lias been the taihion of late for many to overians and Germait mercenaiies were hiding

cast reproach on the martial qualities of Englieli- froru the balls waiting for a chance to charge
znen. The conteimptuous phrase of Napoleonsfl.MawieteBiihtophvn
"a nation Of shop Ireepers," lias becomxe -idely

eurrnt- ut apolon kew ery ell hatswept all before thein, . were nt Iast surrounded
currnt ut apo~onknewver 'wll hatand overpowered by numbers, having no reserves

an army of English Soldiers would have won t upr.tii n osmlaeu taho
hlm Waterloo. The truth is, that Eziglieli the suppot t oe f and nein.Ltaous ut of
Soldiers in the past bave ehowzi themnselves to be reckoning Agincourt and Pdictiers, etc., and
more effective than those of any bther nation, not confinling ourselves to latter times, where wZ.À you
excepting the army of Frederick the Great. find an arzny of trained English Soldiers which
During the seven years war, the battie of 'Minden a otbeviurusnd psblcniin?
was fouglit between the Frencli on the one side t bas anu ben vict ro uers posisee odthne

rsan e Poraince eerick, on te izr. andost invincible troops that ever bore arm.Prusias uder1-inceFreerik o th oter.Withot. a douht, they would have beaten the
When the battie commen îced, the English regi- Spartans with their own weapons. There could
ments which were by far the lenst nuznericaliy, gbe no braver Soldiers than those Who fougbt st
were placed in tlie centre of the aen of battle Inkeriaanand Balalava. IIow about the Amnen-
opposite to the complete force of the enerny's gcan War of Independence? The Campaigns of
Cavalry. By some blurider, the work given to thet that niemorable tinl3, the dreary scenes of Yalley
English being*doue in a few moments, they were 1 0reweeteptitann ogi ufr
left withQut orders, when ta-ing the matter intoF gwhrtepaitaryfutansfe-
their own banda. tbey decided to try their band 1 cd ryso va h aueo tni

at te '~ advnce, th Briishwhen he fights for the riglit, for those Americans
~~.~avalry. Tbey ~were the veritable Englih o h ie lsin

Grenadiers pouring lui the musket shot, flrzny whom th, olsh, doado the hine boulit ta

and E'oeadily as the work of. destiny. Amnazed, butcher thern. ,h -

the Caivalry made onset after onset in vain, and I nEgiham antwi n rv
to mak-e a long story short th ey were broken and1 fanEgihaycaotwpaddrv
routed nt the point.ofthe bayonet, a feat unheard frozn the field un army of equal nurnbers of any

of in the annals of.war bee, Ti o h other people, other thLrgs bcing equal, tinzn the
- ** for. Ths 3~9flthepast is no index of the ?uture.
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-At whose Approah thé seul of retriirèb w0pt, nifé, the Lady Devorgilla, 'la compliàence Wi'th
4tid from~ thentefotth those Graea were net ken ; hrlîbndscnetrqst gôutyp-
For they this Qxcon adttended, in whoso atead hrhsad anà énà,igrôàypa
Oblivion laid film dorn on Lauxn's hcarse ; scùted the *orlr Which he began. She rehted
Hlerat the hrardest atones were Been te bleed, l alilflIo tIromxgeSid sa
And groans ot buried ghosta the heaven did pierce; OIIBlilIelo oýîmbe ttta
Whore Hlomor'ài apright did treomblo ûIl for griefo, place of residenCe for the Studeiùtà. Thé Stir.
And cÙrst thi' accesa of that cole8tial thlefe. tuteS of the fouindition reach back to 1282, a Üd

Crities have said thàt the above sonnet wa are stili in possession of the Colege. T1Iý Lady
one of the finest in the ÈEnglish languagre. Con- flevorgilla, li 1284, purchased Mfury Salî 6f
trast lb ýwith M1ilton's sonnet on the Massacre of John De E-we, an opulent citizen of Oxfor#-, *to
lho riedmontese -which added a refectory, kitchen, &c., suitable

&vegeOLod, hy laul~tredsaits bos ~ for Ccllege buildings. These she settled on thé
Lie *vhitening on the Alpine Mountains dold, etc. seholars of the Coilege for èver,ý to the honor of

or wth Kat' sonet n Chpmas Hoer.the Holy Trmnity, the Virgin Mary, St. Catheriné
~)wTh et cosne t long hapnd' Hnoier and the whole Court ofL Hgeaven. Sir John De

rhe ~ ~ ' se tnc o xp snlllslo g an n ole 3 ,J~ afterwards 1Ring of Scotland, -co xïifirIed.
according to the style of te age; yet there, is a *the Charter.
deep fount of poesy there. ILaura 'was the wo- But the RoyAl Charter wbich the Coiege now
man -whorn ]?etrarch, the great Itahian poet, 1hoîds, was granted-li 1588, ln Queen Elizabeth'è
adorned, and -whose love inspired his -verse. eign. The titie of the charter is, "The MaBter

rhe qaintess f th thoght uzres dd and Se1boIars of Balliol College."l The Masters
zust to the poem. It le like a Ildraught of 'Vin-ofteClg
tage that bath been cooled a long age luteo h lge were styled £xst '1?rocurators,'"
deep-delved earth," but lacking altog ehen the then "Principals" or "Wardens," and tbirdly

"dnc ndPrvnql oge the, 1 "Masters," which. now obtains. John W ýUTtaste of Idacan oena ogadsn-the translater of the Bible, was the fifth Master;burnt mirth." To our taste, it le rieh. 'We Dr. Scott, elected ini 1854, the forty-seventh.
douibt if Spencer himself ever 'wrote a piece of The latter, as niany know, la one of the authors
equal brevit y which excels it. Poor Rpleigh,ofalreGe excn
the victim of the drivclling fool whomn a licenti- ofalo larg Greek ofeaicong ol filutiu

ous ema brugh forh 1 Thi -1 a ha mnen ý among them may be nxentioned John. Demedicine, but a sound cure for ail diseases," bc Wycliffe, styled. the "1Morning Star of the Re-eald on the scaffold. His last wordsx %vere, formation," whose talents-alone procured hhm
"I"kwI ar goig terny od?"tlie Mastersbip of Ballol in 1861 ; .&bp. Tait,

C3anterbury; EÇyrle, the IlMaxi of :Rossi" o
,whorn Pope Sung-

English collegeà. But ail ' ur praises why shonld lords engrosa?
lUxe, honcit mause, and aing thé ý# main of :f698.-,

Taz niost conspiciions object on Broad Street Benjamin Jowett, the, pfesent "lmater'>;
is the new south front of ]3alliol Coleçge, built Dehn Stanley, Scholâi& andl jiývine; Désin Sidôt
at anoutlay of.£2,OO. This "&Front" le xuch Dr. Adam Smnith, the euàdnezït polit il econom~-
admired "for the boldness of its outlitie, and 1the ist; Lockhart, Editoir of the"<ti.l »
'varied character of its detail." Entering the 8oiitheý, Poôet-Lau'reat;é, and Six Willram Hé .î-
gateway above wvhich le a four-storey-bigh tower, ilton, Bart. The latýér le ackhoÉledgeà th ùè
You stand within the main quadra-ngle bouxid " one of thé ablest inèùtal philosophiks «of *h ie
by the "Ial," the ",Library,» thé c"Chapel," any other age. Rise lectures on logie ana bïetâ-
and the Students' apartnxents. phykics, hie notes and dissértàtioàs dûi Ited; are

In this connection, lb xnay not.bo unhecessary wéil kno*~n tà ail scholàre. M. Cousfii hallà
to repeât a portion of a prevlously written article. hit le pl3 grantï cmitije JOnoere iiède. 0fhùxi
Johni Balliol, of Banard Cùstlbý iustitù1ted the the Britishi Quortirly Rèvîew remarkèd. "The
College whieh banars his naine about 12e4. Sir slightèit pehasasl of Sir W. Hanxlton'8* çiorkd
years after laying tbis :foundatioi hoe died. Ris 1 *M3 be effiient th èùvinèé the ieâ.der thrit i
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is in intercourse with a mind of the most extra-
ordinary compréhension and acuteness. H1e
combines in a degrme unequalled sinco the time
of Aristotie, the power of~ analysis and general-
ization. The degrces in which. these counter-
powers exiit in any mind, together 'with their
relative proportions, determine a man's philo-
8ophic character.

Balollas not always eupied the bîgh
position she now holds. Dr. 3enkins, (Dr.
Scott's predecessor), was the mn who first
nobly resolved to place the Institution under
his charge, upon a better footing. Scho]arships
were thrown open to public compCtItion. The
competitors were the pieked men of England's
great publie schools, and thus ]3alliol becavae a
centre of life and progress, while the other
Colleges remained apparcntly dead to sounà
idess of progress.

The new life, se, timely infused, 'would have
become feebler under the Masterslip of Genkyn's
successor, Dr. Scott, bad it not been for the
vigorous efforts put forth. by one of the Tutors
of the (Jollerje, >Ir. Jowett, of whom a few words
niay be sWA. as one of BaUiol's. rnost distinguish-
cd sons. .Mr. Jowett's career bas been quite a
marked one. In 1837 he won the Hart ford
Latin Scholarship; and the Latin Ess&y Prize
in 1839. Ho was placed "First Class", in
classics. Ris essays on the "lInterpretation 0f
Seripture," even thougli regarded as heterodox
by some, are exceediugly able and leirned.
Perhaps no seholar of the tige bas studied with
so mucli success the works of Plato, and bis
translation of that great philosophers 'work-s,
pubJished in four thick octavo volumes, is tou
well known to, need any conimendation from mue.
Men of learning bave long agro ackxiowledged
thie scholarship sud critical. abili'ty therein dis-
playeu. The following pars3graph, bearing testi-
mony to the kind heart and executive ability 0f

the present Master of Balliol, may be given, wýth-
out apology:à

Mr. Jowett had not; been & tutor more than a
few years before lie became a power lu the Uni-
versity. Hie had a singular habit of 'winning the
confidence of young men. Hardencd reprobates
used to seek hirm out of thbeir own frce will, own

t e ir f ts, a n u p ro m i6 o to tta m o v e r a n w le a f;

.àTHàr~U.

and when they had done so they used to find the
Young Balliol tutor a +cry Shylockc iu 1oldinfg
theni to their bond. Duil or stupid, or nervous
men who mistrusted - their ow.& powers, and
wanted, encouragement, i'«ere inspifited and con-
soled wheu Mr. Jowett took tbem by the band,
pointed but to them liow promising their work
really was, cheered tliem 'with an expression of
bis good opinion, aud so0 taught them to, have
confidence lu thomselves. Nor did he confine
the range of lis sympathies or bis influence to
bis own College. Whenever hoe heàrd of an
undergraduate rcally iu need of assistance of
any kind, whether ini bis work or in niatters of a

mre ca e kind Mr. Towett *would enquire
into the case, satisfy hiniseif abouG it, and give
preciseiy that amount of he]p wbidh was really
needed. So in tinie he becanie a leader of
Oxford thouglit sud life. This is now sui le six
or seven years ago, aud e-fer since the prestige
aud influence of J3alliol bas been gradually ex-
tending, until sue has become beyond ai1l possi-
bility of question the irst seat of leamning a'ri
education lu Europe.

The foundation called Balliol College consists
of a master, twelve Fellows, twenty-four seholirs
sud thirty-six exhibitioners. 31aster's income,
£918; sum to, be divided among the 1ellows,
£2,340 ; £1,607 among the seholars and exhi-
bitioners. The lands, 3,662 acres, yield £4,436
annuallly. The college bas in its gift twenty
bencfices.

1Trinity Colege ivas founded by Sir Thomas
Pope in 1554. As its site is almost iaentiaM
with that occupied by a College of the ]3encdie-
tUnes, founded in 1285, itb original naine wus
Durham College. It is dedicatcd to, "lthe HoIy
and Undivided Trinity." Pass the iron gatewny
reached by 41Broad Street," and, with the build-
ings of Balliol toeigon yorleft, wakto.
wards this famous and venerab]e seat of learning,.
Soon the archwa,-y under the r1îapel is reched,
and you stand 'within the first quadraugu.. Tiio

CGlapel, buit after the Grecian schooi, is
justly admired as a fine speeinen of the Coin-
thian order, The interior is praisedl for its
"11beauty of proportion, but more pa-rticuarly
for the exquisite carwing of its soreen and alta'*
piece, where with the cedar i8 also, a mixtueo
lime, in the best style of Gibbon." tr
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The IlLibrary " to the east of' the 'flrst qunci-
rangle, and opposite, to the Il1-all,1" is wel
worthy the attention of the visifor. Here, six
hundred years ago, when Trinity -was a "nur-
sery for the Monkis of Durham," did these re-
cluses pour over their favorite authors. Nor
will lie who loves mathematics and would fain
gaza again upon the faces of the - grand old
Geomettus, fail to seau minutely anud continuousiy
the curions manuscript of Euelid, reputed to be
seven centuries old. In this Library, too, Wal-
ter Savage Landor, the poet aud essayist, read
and studied. The history of this remarkable
man, tiained in lZugby Scho-31 and IlTrinity," is
well wrorth the attention of the stiideut orlitera-
tl!re. At one period of lie life lie hecame a
colonel in the Spauish army, and entliusiastieally
and abiy supported their cause against the flrst
Napoleon. He was a ý;piendid, Latinist, and 80

sensitive and guarded was ho on the point of the
purity of bis Latinity, that the falsely attribut-
ingr to hlm, a classie Ode, extorted the £olloivingr

Dear Sir,-
1 understand that the'verses whiceh Lave ap-

peared in your paper have been ascribed to me.
1 eau only say that if 1 had written suob bad
Latin at twelve, I should have ]iung myseif at
thirteen. Yours truly,

W. S3. LmDn.

]?assiug through, the second Quadraugle Nve are
idmitted to the "Gardons" of Trinity "lGar-
dens," *whieh, to me nt least, look niost beautiful
vwhen viewed from. the "1gateway " on P>ark
Street. In theux is to bc scen the famous
IlLime-tree Wallc," formed of twenty-four limes
oit cad side, 11fantastically woven lnt a beau-
tiPdl rustio roof in the interior'"

.Anong Tiiuity's distinguished men, inay bo
.4entioned william ]?itt, Eaul of Chatham, the
peerioss statesuiau under 'whose efficienxt admin-
istration England bocame the mightiest nation
in Europe; Thomas Warton; Landor, the pool;
Joli;i Jampton, the fo-ndor of the Bamptou
Lectures; Henry Pirkenhcad, founder of the
Poetry Professorship, and Sir John Deiuhaxil
Poct, tie author of the "1Sop4i », and 11coope 0 s,
1111.1." bis chief and best worlr. la tie latter

Poem appears that oft-qttotcd and justly admircdl
couplet:

<'Though doop, yot cloar; thuh otet not dull;
Strong -wthout rag o; 'witbout ovoll owIngù, fw1.

The foun dation coxisists of a Presîdent, twelve
Fellaws, tweive scholars and sundry exhibitioners.
Il owns 2,656 acres of land, the interest tic-
craing f'ro' whhch is £1,366, and lias in its gift
twenty beneflces.

IT is a fallacy t.hat our blessingys are greater
than our deserts, that our punishnients are ai-
ways more lenient than Our crimes merit. rior
the trath is, that lin this 'world the opposite fre-
quently happens.

IT is a fallaqy that huinan reason is deceptive.
ileason 18 the revelation of God in the soul, and
is perfectiy valid. Tliat whiclx is deceptive is
not Rcason but tTnreason.- In ail the revelation
of God there can be nothing unreasonable.

IT is a fallacy te say that the fact of the toier-
ation of evil for a time is presumptive agm.nt
that it wHI be tolcratcd for ever.

Stern Law-giver thon yet doth wear
The Godhead's zpopt.beffignant grace,
Nor know we anything 80 fai
As is th smile upon thy face.
Flowers laugh before thee on their beds,
And fragrance in tlxy footing treads.
Thoüx dos'-- preser*ve the stars from, wronge,
And the most ancient heavens through thee are

fr9sh and strong.
- .WordwortJ&'s Ode Io Du y.

-AT the date of the Reformation, the Engii
Language wvas the vernacular of 7,000,000 peo-
pie. To-day itis the speech of 80,000,000

-ÂRLYLE.'s health 18 s0 poor that lie eau
work but two hours per day.

-l'w»'. Jom; K. Lonu) prcpared a history of
Dartmouth College for the Centennial.
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:Eiim thee well, Acadia, said a sad Senior about
to graduate, l'are thee well dear mother of mine,
I go forth but not unloviug, for if thy stripes
bave been severe, thy caresses have been cndea*r-
ing. But 0 11I tremble as I go foi-th into the
clamorous strife of men, alrendy la imagination
longing for thy verdant wyind-swept lis and thy
musical streams; but strauge, yet truc, I fel
with ail the wonderous depts of knowIedge, 1
must havô bave.bounded,, that 1 have no panoply
to withstand' the unkuowu shocks of that most
doughty warrior Mr. Fractical Actuality. AUl
the'novels f have perused, alas have they tauglit
me ]iow to live, lad those pure heiglits of
Mat hematies whence 1 whecled- into infinitude
tbrough a parabolic curve, or became resolved by.
aý uenes of differ.entiations int. vajue infinjte or
iAlinitesinMel wii these avaUl me uow ? 'WW the
boxes; of cb.alk seraped 'on blackboard in endless
plusses avail to make me a positive and signifi-
cAntquantity? R eavens!*ehik ate h
horoscope of my destiny was cast iu the aigu of
minus, and the spectre of an eter.nal negation
stares at mefriom the future.

But let me takce stock.% Primus smattering of
Latin and Greeok. But could I harangue au
Athoniau mob or read witb. case a tragcdy of
Sophocles? Noli Buitthat jemore mown fault
thAp your4, Aima Mater.

Yet I have not beeni altogether with t4e divirne
Plato, but he poor fdllow,. knew more about
sphere-musie than dollar-coining; of thee atout
Stagyrite I know ',oo littie to be benefitted. As
for mathematics I was cheated the other day by
a street boy selling apples, and 1 would have to
re view Greenleaf to repeat long measure or work
out a forcign bil of Exchange. Can it be that
I have ascended such lieighits that my SOLI Under
ethereai inspiration speaks such sub-astral and
conimon tLnsCan a man who. has exulted
over the mysteries, of th.e Cycloidal arc be expecL
ed to tb.ink of simple interest? I trow not,
forbid to powers that wait~ on aspiration, forbid
thre degredation of intellect. Stili may it be mine
to medclle with the iiuflnitely great and infinitely
littie. Logic 1 1 coulId not be puzzlçd on Barbara,
celarent, etc. I had the dict umi of Aristotie
complete; and (let me not brag) could steer my
way througir the horna of a dilemma and drag
the ray of a petitio principio from. thre brow of a
Sophist, and yet, my father beat me in au argu-
ment on th,3 book of Job last Sunday.

There is no .doubt I am exceedingly learned,
but I dave been doubting lately about my practi.
cal mother wit. But you cann"V Le]p that Alma
Mfater.

If I fadl, your skirtS are dlean, yea, by the
memlories of four years your hands are free from
blood, guilt.

TiE last meeting of the IlAcadia, Temper-
ance Society" was lield in the Acadia Hall, May
llth, and proved to be one of tire Muost interest-
ing of the year' la, the way of cntertainment,
the ladies were more than equal to the ciller-
gency, as they have shown theniselves on former
occaisions, and on thelr part, presentedl a capital
programme. Readînge were given by Misses
Whitmn and J)cBlois, an 'd au esray, subject:
"lThe Abuse o.f Genius," by Miss Lovitt. The
regular programme was supplemented bylnter-
esting speeches £rom Dr. Sawyer, I tof' Tufts
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and others. It augurs well for the s.uccess of
the Sociey, as well as testifies to the benoficial
influence it has a]ready exerted, that Dr. Sawyer
waps able to say. therQ wvere fewor cases of intem.-
peranco axnong the stud *ents du ring the past year
than izi any yeai since bis connection witù the
College. The student b? Acadia who now in-
dulges in the ardent boverage is a Ilrata avis>'

Anixlversary exorcises.

TUE 6th day of June wuop unol and beautiful.
À breeze blew away the stu1try air and replaced
it with salubrious. At 11.80 a. m., the proces-
sion of students started froin the ruins of Qld
.Acadia, and marchingr down to, the churc3 as
usual, walked Up tlie aisies to slow grand music
from voice and instrument. As tis day was
the period, of' a suceessfu bait-century of life
for Acadia, it mvas honor6d by a more experkun-
ced quorum of speakers than the iraduating
class would have been. The churcli mas fllled
to overflowing. Tie venerable Dr.. Crawley led
the way in the celebration discourses, Bis sub-
jeot mas the Rise and Progress of the Educa-
tional Interests of Baptiste, with historical and
biographical incidents cor.nected therewith. Bis
oration mas interesting und3 instructive. He mas
followed by 11ev. Dr> Cramnp, who spoke o? the
religious. history of the College,.and mentioned
the prégnant fact that .500 qtudents have been
converted within its malle. ]1ev. S. DeBlois
gave biographical sketches ot.the graduates of
ç1asses betw.ee 184,3-57 in a peculiarly happy
style, aboqnd!i)gwith witty strokeF o? character-
izatior.. 31ev. Dr. Tupper gaye a portion of bis
]ong and interesting experience, alter which the
class of '78 received their dçgrei,. Prizes more
distributed.

Freshnian Class, prize $20-odard Schofield.
Si)phomore -" G. Cor.
Junior " " "-C. Z~. Hfarrington.
Senior -" M. I. 'Juttle.
I'rize Essay, " X. . Harrington.

jRonur Ce"rficates. talker by Messrs. Denton,
in Bistori, and Classies, and Lockhart, in Clas-

ai .*old Medal of Sophomore year, for excel-
lecqj in the Fligher Mathematics, mwas awarded

to W. 0. Wrighit, who did the required work in
1876.

The degree of' Master of Arts mas conferred
upon J. F. Covey of '73, and G. B. Good of '75.

T'he Coaceri in the evening mas coiaduced
under the auspices of the ]3aptist Church of' tis
plae. The programmne mas select, and the per-
formance delightfui. The church has lately been
presented'with a fine organ by the son of an old
resident of Wolfvilie, Mr. Richard Pineo, who
lias lived for sonie years in Ceylon. The gentle-
men fient from. the firin in Boston, where the
organ mas inaw'ifactured, for the purpose of put-
tiDg the parts togctther, beibg present, we more
favored with soine mabnificent executions on the
instrument by one of them, Mr. C. Gilbert.
The audience mas large and appreciat-ve. We
thank the choir for the excellent entertainnient
afforded us.

The Associated Alumni of Acadia College.

Tie Society held its annual business meeting
on Wednesday afternoon.

E. D. King, Esq., Presider't, in the chair.
The attendance mas smaller than usual owing

to the Governors beingy in session at the saine
time. Baesides the usual routine business, two
améndments to the Constitution more adopted,
one combining the offices of Secretary and
Treasurer, the other Pdding two to the Board
of Pirectors.

The officers elected for the incorming yc -.r are
the foJlowing:

Albert Coldwell, .A. M., President.
]Rev. G. 0. Gates, A. M., Vice prest.
B3. Il. Eaton, Esq., A. M., Sec. &~ Preas.

IDIECT-ORS.

11ev. J. W. Manning, A. M.
R. N. Beekwith, Esq.
I. LI. Bligh, Esq., A. M.
J. W. Longley, Esq., A. M.
E, D. Rhig, Esq., A. M.
11ev. Geo. Armstrong, A. M.
11ev. E. DjI. Saundere, A.. M.

Thie Society this year gives in~ prizes, about
$115, besides being the mne dinni of the Vaugbn
prize of £20 stg., won by Mr. Albert CQldwýe33,
.4. M.
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On Wednesday evening

AN ORATION

was delivered before the Society, by the 11ev. C.
1-1. Corey, A. M., 1'lresident of the ]Richmond
(Vu.) Institute.

Eis theme was God's Training of 3fan, or "the
Perfection of Ilunan Cliaracter the Final Cause
of the Uni. verse."

.In explanation of his subject, the lecturer
stated that ancient philosophy recognized in
eavery action, four causes: the formai, mnatcrial,
eS&icient and final, the latter being the purpose
subserved by a given resuit. Man's constant
and continuons development hoe affi]rned to bel
the final cause of the various processes that go
to maire up the created universe. Ail the causes
simple and complex, exhibitedl in Nature,whether
formai, material or efficient, have for their cô-
relative final cause the perfection of the human
race. This outg-rowth rnay be slow, as there is
a sublime patience in i'rovidence. God, seeingy
the end fromn the begmnnrng, may provide cen-
turi<;s of causes to eflfect a given resuit, but that;
resitdt is certain of accomplishment. The intel-
ligc(.nce exhibited iu aIl the processes of the
nat.urai world,"incontestably prove the existence
of a divine mind lyi. back of the rUiverse.

The 11ev. gentleman sustained bis positions Ly
a r7ariety and copiousness of illustration, a beauty
of imagc- aud a grscefulness of diction that
could niotfail to carry conviction to the refiectiug(,
mimd. Sucli lofty and noble conceptions, sus-
tained by such force of logic and so many graces
of rhetorie, 'we rarely hear froni the platforzn.

0O1 Thursday afternoon the.Aluini and friends
of -Acadttia College, to, the number of 150, sat

*down tâo their
ANUAL DInlER,

in the comioffious dining-rooni of the Acadeniy
building. The manngers of thecboardingdcpart-
mient deserve niuch credit for the -very cxccllent
dinner funrishcl on tbis occasion, and for Uic
ordlerlansd efficient arrangements made for
serving it. Owing to the lateness of the diniug-
1bo!u and a further session of thc Board of Gov-
erno-,s, fewer post-prandi4.l sp)eeches wçc mnade
than usual, but tiiese werc exceedingly enter:
taining. 11ev. C. H1. Corey gave sone .2cry
pleasa-,nt reminiscences of 'bis student lir7e at.

Wolfville twenty years ago, and bpoke of the
beautiful landscapes surrouuding thd College
abidingr in his nuemory during aIl these years.
H1e was delighted to renew his acquaintance withi
these scenes once so familiar.

William J. Stairs, Esq., Vice-tJhaùcel'lor of
the Halifax University, spoke of bis early con-
nection 'with Horton Academy, as a student,
reachin& backc to 1832. This was his first love,
and lie had neyer been disloyal to it. He lad
differed froni the Mainaers of the Wolf%,ille
Schools, in some respects, believing that secular
Education should be entirely- dissevered front
theological, but lie was free to confess that the
Baptists bad successfully worked out the problent
they had uudertaken, and that Acadia'Collegre
and Horton Academy bad become an indispens-
able educational force.

1e.Williamn Newcombe, of Uallowcll, Me.,
spoke of tne educating value of the surround-
ings of a College. In this respect Acadia
possessed advantages over most Universities
whieh no r.:oney could purchase. He had
watched narrowly the educational work of Maine,'
aud lie was ready to say that in many respects
that State was twenty-fve years bebind Nova
Scotia. The more experience hie gained, the
more ho was convinced of the -value of tic edii-
cation obtained nt Wolfville.

J. W. Longley, Esq., of Hlalifax, made one

of bis buinorous aud thoroughly enjoyable
Speeches.

THE PuBLIC XMNTO

of thc classes lu Horton Academy took placc ou
Tuesday and Wedcusda3'. The branches ec-i
anuined were Latin sud .Ancient Bistor.YI
Prof. Tufts; Algebra, Arithmetic and Georne-
try, by Mr. Coldwell; British flistory and
Grecir, by Mr. Slt.qfuer; Ilietorie, by Miss
WVoodworth, and thrme classes in French, bj-
Mlle. 11nggnenin. The examinations wcre vely
satisfactorS, and indicated diligent and aecî:ratc
studentsbip on the part of the pupils, and faith- 1
fuI and carnest work on thc part of thc teacliers.

THE PRMZE RNADD;G,

lild lu the .&cidcny Hall on Wednesday ove-
niu, -was an entertaining part of thc genierai
programme. The~ selections were fri Shiakos-I

2«ýM
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*peare and Scott, and were given in a mani
ner highiy creditable. The Misses' Wallace,
McLeod, VanBuskirk, Steeves and nîitch, and
Mr. W. C. Goucher, were the competitors,
of whom Misses Wallace and MoLeod wvere,
successful in obtaining the first and second
prizes, respectively.

On1 Monday afternoon,

A IETORICAL AND MUSICAL E-XHIITMIDN

was given by the pupils of Hlorton Academy
and Ladies' Seminary, in the Baptist Church, iu
accordance vith the following

r.nOGRAMME.

Du t-"l Rigoletto "-Par les l7reres BWlena-
Ilisses Cann aud Perry.

Essay-"l Britishi EnterpYise "- Mr. Emei-son
Reed, KCingston.

Essay-" The Unknown "-Miss Carnie HIam-
moud, Andover, NL.B.

Soo-<'Sonate"-.iIfzart-Miss Alice Hamilton.
Essay- "1The World of Books "-J. A. Ford,

B3othwell, P. E. 1.
Essay- 'Le Mois de Juin"-IMiss Jeunie Lovett,

Kentville.
Dut- Overturie de L'Opera Die rielsenhule"-

G. F. Ressi 9 r-Misses Newcomb & Xillam.
Essav-" Forsan et be olim ueminisse juva-

bit "'-S. Daniels, rJalmouth, (excused.)
Essay-" The Failure of Ideals "ý-Miss M. Mc-

Leod, Brooklyn, Queen's.
Solo- Volkslcid " - 2cndelss% - Arthur

Troop, Dartmouth.
Essa-" Survival of the F ittest -Miss Latins

Gourley, Great Village, Col. Co.
~Dt-Il Radiense-Valse ]3iliante- Golis-

c7ial-Misses Sawyer and Broivn.

Essy-" Fundaxuentals'"-MIss Elen Frexan,
Canning.

Solo-' Rondo Capriecioso -Mendelsso7jj-

Miss Cann.

At the close of thxese exorcises, Mifsses Ellen
Frilenan, Laura Gourley, and M. McLeod, hiv-
ing completcd the regular course of study, 'were
grsnted diplomas, and the followng prrzes were
Rwarded t
latin I.-st, Lyman Chute; 2nd, IRettie Chute.

1.-Mlinnie Perry.
"1114-Aice Hamuilton & Alice F itch, (even.)

Greek I.-I st, Lyrnan Chute; 2d, Rupert Dodge.
4II.-W. O. Goucher.

Freneli 1.-Ellen Freeman.

cc I.-bMinnie Perry.
Arithmetic I.- (Dufferin Modal) Chipinan Parker.

cc .- Mattie, Cox.
Algebra-J. B3. B3ogart.
Geometry-Ist, George Andrews; 2ad, Albert

Baton.
Geography 1.-Amie Cann.

1.-Flora Bishop.
l-listory, (Ancient)-Ellen Fr-eem.
English Studies-Emma Olding.
Literature, ($5.O)-Ellen Freeman.
Elocution-1st, Laura Wallace; 2nd, Mercy

McLeocl.
Deportmnent-C. llaverstock.
Neatniess of :Rooms-lst, Lottie Whitxxan; 2nd,

taura Gourloy; Srd, Jennie Lovett.

The prizes 'were generally given in books.

During the week several meetings of the
Goveitors were held, to, decide upon the ioca-
tion of the New College and Ladies' Seniinary;
the ultimate decision was that the College should
bc built on the brow of the 11HM," about 200
feet North of'the former site, and the Seminary
sîtuated nt the East extremity of the old site,
and partly on it. This decision cnnot but re-
ceive the hearty approval of ail interested ini the
ftiturc growth and success of these institutions.
'Under the em«isting circunistances, we regard
this tLe bcst possible prrangemcnt.

Mr. Lemaresque's plan f'or the CoJ.Iege, and
Mr. Dewar's for the Seminary, wcre finally â:-
proved and, accepted.

0f the many te.nders preseLteci, that of Messrs.
Rhodes, Curry & Go., Amherst, was acceptcd,
for the whole work,-S20,679 for the Gollege,
and $13,821 for the Seminary. Total, $34,500.

-LASS -XN LOGIC -- Subject, the Analogical
transfor of the meaning of words.

Prof.-Whsi.,t 'would you say of the expression
".à. sweet womn-"?

Soph7.-I should Say it nais a czise of IlCon-
fusion of ideas ' Sir.

Tnn nre about 70 Thecological Seminaries, in
the United States.
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T 1HE A CADZA A TIJEM1 UAl.

Tlings Abolit Hfo'mo.

THERE is one item of thé course of Acadia
which Lythers about it an interest peculiar to
itself. Érominent, conspicuôus, drcam-tint.ed,
it rears itself abeve other ol'jects of iînporb-
ance, and holds the e ye witli singular fascin-
ation. Mafticulation E zqmwiation, that shad-
owy gateway into the fields of College life;
the first Reception; Sophomore night, -%vith
its nioonlicfht and moonshine; A.niiversary,
wvith its feaýst of reason and 9low of sou> to
say nothing of its, Alumnii dinner; the yearly
cricket match; àll these -droop their heads and
take a back seat, when this important incident
is xnentioned. The liglit theýreof is flurig
back in ever dim-ninàg rays across the shadows
of the wvhole. CG irse. The prospect-ive Ma-
triculaût considei's it and the diagrams of
Legendre axe tinted -nith a beauty net their
own, while a newi melody sings through the
verse o! Virgil. The toiling Freshman catches
sighit o! it, and the cloua passes freoi the
check, and the corrugated brow..grows srnooth
as a -school-g-irl's,,,ve do not mean a Sein's, for

~~ho-.-would haet o gate lier brow about
as much as the rest of us, we imagine, and
lie chuekies grimly, even aunid the storniy
paths of the Greek Composition, and the
special Expedients. The sober Sophornore,
'with an expression that belies lis -name set-
tling down on his face, hails it fromn the
sunmnit o! some new Hill Difficulty, and a
restful feeling, steals into bis leart, while
conie sections weave themselve~ into a patio-
raia, of gilded parabolas, and silver-plated

hyprboasand blossomi-wreathed, ellipses,ý
passing radienit before him. The gay and
festive ,Junior, dra-wing nigh the Delectable
Mountains, builds fairy casties glowing with
ail thc beauty of earth and air and ocean.
The Solid Senior, with the remernbrance o!
this episode on the one band, and the antici-
pation of it on the other views it as the
silver liningy to every ciî.It yields in-
spiration for the dreaded graduating oration,
it soothes bis heart as hie thinks o! t~he old
,class-rooms lie is soon te enter ne more for-
ever, it softens the sigli that hie heaves as lie
rentexnbers that soon upon his car shail the
laughter of the hash-beil fail for the last
âine, that soon his shadow will lingter for the
last tinte at the Seminary thresliold. Like
the music o! a never-faiing streaun, the
thought of it steals upon us whenever the

- ,

I

bustie of daily work 'and- daily récreation
slaceùns for a moment, gadnnrfeh
ing, energinzing. It is thé Geological expe-
ditio?.

It came off this ycar as usual, only more
se. Like a thing of beauty, if, waVà a joy,
and at the sanie time a source of discussion
andi anxiety during the -%vinter time, especi-
ally with te eoogical class. Divery time
the Mica Schist, the Argyllite, and the Eury-
churies Irobachieusis mnade the circuit of the
benches, there was seen written in scale and
lamint, and spesie, '<Expedition.> Froem
time to time, as the weeks trod, one upen the
heel of another, the ulstered Juniors mighlt
have been seen clustering about the lceward
side of the Scientific Porcli, calculàting the
.probabilities of a fair May, or resolving upon
the number of places they would honor dtur-
ing their absence fromi the ruins of Acadia.
As tempus iirreparabile fuvgit-ed an elaborate
lis b f the various dishes required wa-s pre-

Îpared, and the amount of provision necessary
f r a two-days' trip, calculated wvith ail he

precision which a course in General Geome-
try (Olney) and the calculais coula afford.
At the proper tixne the schooner J. E. Gra-
ham, Capt. Davison, wus engaged for the
trip, the usual preparations -%ere mnade, the
theoretical part of the year's geology vas
brouglit to au end, and on Thursday fore-
noon, May lOth, 1878, A. D., the memorable
excursion began. Prof. Kennedy, two Gradu-
ates, four of the Seniors, twe]ve Juniors, one
Sophomore, one Ereshman, a gentleman be-
longing to WVolfville,

"The captuin brave and thé mate so bold,"

witli a couple of coloured boys, inade up the
party. The ropes were loosed, the mud-hook

hoisted t ho bow pointed out to sea, and
soon, with, prodigious 'waving of handker-
chiefs, and noise of chicering loud, we left
the geen shores of Wolfville and started for
the INorth. The ]onc, antieipated monit
liad arrived. Thé touls of the wninter wcrc
over, the shadows of terminal exaninations
lay behind us, and care-free was thie brow
that was bared te the sea-kreeze. The vind
was contrary, and our progrns Northwanl
was slow; but we had penty of tixne, t1ier
was no Mechanics, or Greek, or Philosopy,
to get up for .ext day; we went out iWitè
the spirit of the winds and the waves and df
joility, se the hours wore plcasantly aay.
Late in the afternoon, as we finishied one df
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our numerous tacks, rugfged old Bloniidon
stood baside us. This bold headland, honor-
cd iing and story, which wve hadl viewved
wvistfuily froni the casements of Ilamented
Acadia, preseuted a very fine appearance,as we
passed near its base and stood away for Parrs-
bord'. «We kneov that, it -%as an important
momecnt, and that we ought to feel it to be
so. We had often anticipated it, and pietur-
ed to ourselves the flood of feeling wiclh
should swcep over oui soul when Bloiidon
and we should enjoy a nearer acquaintance;
but we remained perfectly cool and collccted.

rWe were not disappointeci, but rnerely dis-
passionate, observers. A severe training
amid the prosaie realities of inathematics had
perhaps curbed the einotion in our natures,
and with a quiet sniile playing over our in-
telleetual countenances, and oui uisters but-
toned up to our classie chins, we stood along
the side of the vessel, and scanned the trc-

roV.nel bluffs.
A brisk mun'across the Channel brouglit us

to Snagville, a couple of miles from Paxrrsboro',
about 7.30 P. M. Rare -,va ceasod our travels

Ifor the day. WVe had a very picturesque
iesting-place. To our left,-.-:vhen the bowv
pàinted shoreward and -%e faced the bar-
iias Partridge Island, rising abruptly in rocky
steeps from the tidfe, and covered ivith liard-
wo ods and evergreens. Before us -%vas the
ruined Villag-e of Snancrville, with its fallinrt
buldings and deserteJ street, and the. hifl
standing guard over it, like a lion watching
over the bones of au antelope. To the riglit
Ui1ý shore, diversified by 'Wood and Meadow,
stretched to the blue limit of vision. It -%as
too late when wc came to anchor to do much
axnong the rocks, so. we deferzAed oui first
attaclr tili the xnorrow, and spent the eve-
nin as the idle faney of the moment direct-

ed. ealf the company, fond of seeing
strange faces and studying, the architecture
of féreign lands, strolledl over the his to
l>amrboro! In the cabin, under the swinging
]amp, the printedl page rustled, and the
Situinpy lead-pencil duskied the white spread
of the gowing manuscript. A stranger, see-

ngthe initial words of thec different lôtters
on thle tale, 'would have corne to, the conclu -
sien that a spasm of unusual filial and
paternal affection- ha.d fallen upon the writ-
cms. But if lie bad kept his oye peeled tili
the lengthy epiStjes wèe woundl up, and had
,zen the ubs,.en~d of the pencils sliIy

M THE AlCADI A THEN4MUALI.

obliterating Il Dear Mother," Il My Dear Sis-
ter," '< Dear Bil,"> and the Icad extîemity
still more slily replaeing them with "lDear
Susiet" ',My MoUy." IlDearest Angle>" and so
forth, he ivould have turned away a sadder
and a wiser man. One by one the letters
Nwere closed, sealed and chirected. We follow
thein no further. Perhaps they wvent to
Halifax,, ind perliaps not, and perhaps they
wvent to the Seminivry, and perhaps not. We
tell no tales. One by one the books lazily
closed, and writers and readers, yawningr and
rubbinq their ejes, sought their beds,. on the
floor of the :ild and in the bunks of the
cabin. Darkness'and quiet îeigned, save
whleni one or two pemsevering pencils waded
throughi the second postscript, or the foot of
soîne restless-hearted individual paced. to and
fro on the quarteî-deck. Meanwhile the
Parrsboîo'-goers had donc that pleasant vil-.
lage. Pînaly ail were mustered again on
board> and sloop slowly stole down thîrougrh
the hatches. Oblivion and dreamns,

0f things of earth, and ..ea, and air,
0f wesalth, or fame, or mai.teus fair,
Or ancient etigillu.riar, etc.

0f troubles pu~t and lessons donc,
0f Eumnier's speedy test and f&r,
0f Polly-hem! 1 nd poly-gon. etc.

Next morning -we w~eri- up betimes, ýand,
suatchiing a hasty, ratlier ùban a scauty, break:.
fasti preparcd fora day'sgeologizing on Partridge
Island. Hanrner in hand and satchel on arm,
and smile on check, 'we loweied ourselves over
the side of the Grcarn4, ind passcd beach-ward
over the tide-deserted sand-fiats. Aloncg the
shore, beneatti the elifrs tliat rose hundreds of
feot, almost perpendieulayly above oui heads,
over the tide-worn and weather-beaten rocks,
which formed a giant's torrace at the feet of
thesce liffs, we sought thing strangre and fàir.
Excellent specimcns of' Stilbite, Dog,-tooth Spar,
Mloss Agats, A4.adialite, witli many other miner-
al form.ations of beaut3' 4iud value, were bagged,
or rather satcbelled, bocre. The sun -shone, the
tide laugcbed below on the crannieci beach, the,
breeze whispered above amid thc fir-thiekIets,
aild the frc-sh verdure of beecli and maple, .and
merrily rang the hammer on thc liard trap of the
grrand old rock mass. About dinner-time, witlî

agood collection of curiosîties and a botter
appetite, we turned our tocs to the sea-side again
gud boarded the J. E. G. The early bonis -of
the afternoon passed in the sumoe manner as t>he
iqornincy had, but, roidway botween xioop. and,
niglit, we weighhda anclior, hoistcd eu, nud.,
rouping patîidgq Island, Poiuted down th,'

a .
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IlChannel. West Bay, a most exquisite bit Of tions consied that day, and the best part of
niature, 'Point Sharp, rugged and picturesqllc, the succcedirig was talzen up in, a visit to the
and shores unnaxned, but mnade interesting by plaster mills ut Hillsboro'. In ibie afternoon We
crag ami grove and green hill-side, were slowly tîîrned us homeward again. The homeward ex-
passed by, and our course laid for Spencer's periences wcre pleasant, varied, interesting, and
HIead. IIardly a breath stirred tlie sailS. Like sornetimres ainusing, to us.; but what careth the
a. sea of niolten glass liiy the -waters of' tlUi general rendier. .A.lendy tlîis descriptioù is to
Channel. ;I'o our right -wcro the shores of Cum- i'ng. Wliy nced we tell of the day spent at
berlanti, thionged ivith long shadows East by Apple River, 'muid rain and sand, of the QueemVs
the setting suni; to our left tan the tree-capt Birthday, of the Dory rips, of Cape Split and
lieiglits of Blonidon and North Mounitain. Scott's Bay, of Whitewaters, with its aie-
Slowly the Sun sank, while under the glaring thysts? Suffice it to say, that al w~ent weil and
s«kies andi over the radiant tide the J. B. 0. anti that on Saturday afternoon, shortly before tea-
ber goodly compariy drifted toward the paixîteti time, the crowd of students on the Wolfvillo
West. Again night fell, and again the voice of 'wharf flung back the cheer of the returning voy-
the snorer -was heard in the hold. Saturday agters..
mnorning w~oke calm, and clear. It found us stili
traeing the Cumberland shore, -with Cape &'Or
behind us and Cape Chiegneeto rising on our
weather bow. .kway to the South, blue-tingetiAkovldmns
by the distance, lay the buis of Rings County,
with a 'white village, like a flock of uWis, neat- R1ev. F. 0. Weeks, 11ev. J. B. MeQuillen 81.00, MLs"
ling here and there along the shore. Duringr Olive Sehurinau $1.00, R1ev. J. H:. Robbins, A. B.; Pro£.
the morning, a Party of seven took- the boat, the D. F. Higgins, A. M. 81.00; George A. Dunmoe, W. C.
usual geologizingy genr, and a supply opo-Archibald, J. W. Ferrest 81.00, Geo. 13. Layton, R1ev. H.

'i COf "O-Forshay, I. H. 131gh, Esq., A.Ml.; R, L. Weathex'be, Esq
visions, and left the vessel to visit the Isle Hlaute, $1.00, Ed. Greenwood, B. D. King, Esq., A. M.; Hf. P:.
gome six miles. distant. Reid, M. D.; W. IV Wickwiro, M. D.; W. Graham, Esq.,

The 'water was smooth, anti for a few miles ail Prof. J. T. Mellish, 11ev. E. M. Sannders, A. N.; %1V. J.
wentwel, bu thn th tie whoh uas er 'Wit nn~g A. IL; A. 'N. ArcUbala 250., 3. V. Healy,went~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~S N.Crwell, btteth iewéltashr th -MIMrinG. W. Coi, Frank Morse, C. P. Rookwell,

great strength, set out against thein, and for S. C. Wilbur, A. B3. s2.00; Misa L B. Bent $1.00; %ye. A.
several hours the bout was either stationary or Chipm an, A. B.; &ye. A. Cohoon, A. M.;~ Wm. Rounsfell,
retrogressive. Ulowever, the crew had corne M. G. Meceod, R H. Philiips, 11ev. D. G. iIo)on£O.',
froza the vessel with the intention of visiting the ClaraL Davison, Mrs. James (Jourley, 11ev. Fred 'Wright,

isldd. nd hey owe to reah i ifJohn Porter, William Wallace, Wm Faulkner 26C., J. B.
islad, nd beyvowd t recliit f 'ey ladl to Hall, Ph. D.; L. Messenger, Rer. E. C. Corev $1.00, 3ey.,

row ail day.. .At length the violence of the cur- Jas. DeWolf, Robt. Frazer, Miss Bella R. B3ill $1.00, Bey.
rent abated; the- distance lost regained, and E. N, Archibald, A. B.; J. G. Freeman, Job Seatnan,
finalth keel grateti on the shore of thie island. Frienti 60c., ?drs. VanBuskirk, J. A. Bla7ir, M. A.; S. 0.
Tbhe'y haibe i or uthe wae.Men den, A. B.; J. B. Mills, A. M.; G. P. Payz--t $1.00,ey lid bee six outson th wate. Me nW. Cunnings, Roev. S. B. Kempton, A. M.; ,' Chip-
-while -the J. E. Graham, a liglit wind 'whieh hati man, T. H. Rand, D). C. L. S1.00; Johu B. naloj, T. P.
sprung up cluring the morning baving died aivay, Calkin,Cpapt. Oco. Masters, Frank lienney, J. G. Skinner
had dropped anchor in a picturesque littie nook A. B.; John Ferrie, M. D., L. P. Farris, Miss M. B. 1Rig-,

antiwasawatin Uiceveingbreze. he i~ nsw. il. McVicar, A. M.; 11ev. Wni. Newombe,-A.M.
and as wniingthe oterei bvieeti The lani ev. C. H. Corey, A. M. $ 100J, H. 'Eston, colin RosoCe,

stock, ]aunching teohrba,-4idtelndC. W. ]lishop, N. J. Bartlett; R1ev. J. S. MoLean $1.00,
andi fished, and bathed and strolicti. When tea Jas. Webber, R1ev. D). Freexnau,. I~ W. Sa'wyer, James Des-
was over, we bore down an the Islandi, took, ]risay, L. S. Morse, A. M.; Roey. O. C. S. Wallace, C. 'W.
aboard our felloi-avelleri&, andi bore away for ]3radshaw, 11v. G. B. Titue, Maynard Marshall, S. Sleop,

Spicr'sCove whre e la tI Monay 0 ~ L. Francklin, F. B3rown, R1ev. J. Jones, A. B.; Mliss BiUe,
SP'Ces CvelWher welay l' 'ondy 1 a'l* I N. leckwith, 11ev. E. 0. Reado, 11ev. T. A. Bliggins,

Sunday afterlhoon andi cvcning was passeti inl A. M.; B. W. Lockh-art,. B1.: P. C. Rand, A. A. Wilson,
Eatonvife, about 11, miles distant, andi we wfll W. G. Oates, ]Rev. D. IL. Si. ýon, B. &.;.Bev. J. M. Par-.
not soon forget tbe k-indness showm us by the 1ket, Dr. McLatchey, A. M., . .Mullouty, L. P. Godfriay.
people of that Yery littie village. Monduy niorn-
ing the Geologcal Staff turmued out in style. P ersons reniitting money atd not seCing their namfes
SgrStig tgfaiClmt,&t ek~ aoknowledged, will pleese irfoi a us of sume, in order te

Our attention. ayoirl misetojcs Wo thank those of Car subscribers iVho
I>assing oïer pleusant but unimportant houp l~ave kindlY snt us hi usiûn.W it htw

and incidents, we finti ourselves on -Tuesday neeti qnite a large amonnt yet to mnet Onur bille, anai WC
*norning, off Ilillsborè', a pretty village on the hope that those viho have not yet sent t.heir subscriptiofl,
Petiteodine River, Albert Co., N. B. -A trip to will do se at once Send .Bills or .Postage SIamps.
the Albeit Mines and Demoiselle Creek, where AJdresa all'etter8 te H.A. Simioxm, Seoy. 4~ Trçasurer
we studieti carboniferous anti calciferous forma- Acadja Athenoeurn, Clincli MiUls, St. John, N.B3.'I
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